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COLUMBUS, Ga. - The sixth-ranked and top-seeded Armstrong
Atlantic State University softball squad advanced to the 2012 Peach
Belt Conference Tournament semifinals with a 7-5 win over eighth-
seeded Francis Marion on Saturday afternoon at Cougar Park in
Columbus.
The Pirates stretched their win streak to 18 with the victory, advancing
to a 1:30 p.m. semifinal matchup with fifth-seeded Columbus State -
3-1 winners over fourth-seeded Flagler. Armstrong moves to 44-8 on
the season while Francis Marion falls to 31-20.
Meeting the Patriots for the third time in five days and Francis Marion
starter Taylor Luff for the second time, Saturday's game started off
much better for the Pirates. After squeaking out a 1-0 win with only
one hit against Luff, the Pirates jumped on top with single runs in both
the first and second innings. Heather Walker's RBI single in the first
staked Armstrong to a quick 1-0 lead, then a Shelby Duff RBI groundout in the second made the score 2-0.
Francis Marion got one back in the top of the third on Ashley Jaramillo's RBI single, bringing the Patriots to within one.
Armstrong loaded the bases in the bottom of the fourth inning on a walk to Ashley Buckett, a double by Ashley Schwab and
a single by April Jowers - her 100th hit of the season - then Francis Marion left fielder Jazz Holliday dropped a routine fly





HR: Olivia Ferguson; Jazz Holliday
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A h o m e r u n b y O ct a vi a F er g u s o n i n t h e t o p of t h e fift h m a d e t h e s c or e 5- 2, b ut D uff f oll o w e d i n t h e b ott o m of t h e fift h wit h a
t w o-r u n tri pl e t o c e nt er fi el d a n d a 7- 2 a d v a nt a g e.
A si n gl e r u n b y t h e P atri ot s o n a D e sti n e a S c h n ei d er R BI si n gl e i n t h e si xt h m a d e t h e s c or e 7- 3, a n d H olli d a y bri efl y at o n e d
f or h er err or wit h at t w o-r u n h o m e r u n i n t h e t o p of t h e s e v e nt h, b ut P B C Pit c h er of t h e Y e ar M e g a n B ar n w ell  r etir e d K a yl a
Elli n g s e n o n a p o p u p t o s e c o n d wit h a r u n n er o n t o cl o s e o ut t h e 7- 5 vi ct or y.
B ar n w ell i m pr o v e d t o 2 1- 3 o n t h e y e ar, s c att eri n g 1 1 hit s a n d fi v e r u n s i n t h e c o m pl et e- g a m e vi ct or y, w al ki n g t w o w hil e
strii n g o ut t w o.
L uff ( 9- 7) t o o k t h e l o s s, gi vi n g u p ei g ht hit s a n d s e v e n r u n s - f o ur e ar n e d - i n 4 2/ 3 i n ni n g s pit c h e d, w al ki n g f o ur a n d stri ki n g
o ut f o ur.
D uff w e nt 2-f or- 4 wit h t hr e e R BI s t o p a c e t h e Pir at e s off e n si v el y, w hil e S c h w a b w e nt 2-f or- 3 wit h t w o r u n s s c or e d. J o w er s
w e nt 2-f or- 4 t o n ot c h h er 3 3 0t h c ar e er hit, t yi n g h er wit h Br a ntl e y M a c k of L a n d er f or t h e P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e' s all-ti m e
hit s l e a d.
J ar a mill o w e nt 3-f or- 3 wit h a n R BI t o l e a d t h e P atri ot s, w hil e S c h n ei d er w e nt 2-f or- 3 a n d H olli d a y dr o v e i n t w o wit h h er h o m e
r u n.
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
